
ASHLAND DAILY TIDINGS

¡SFUL CANDIDATES 
Republican Ticket

¿the Republican Organization 
jringing order out of existing

To both the Republicans and the 
le State they are pointing the way 
ible representative government and 
Lof Public Service. The letters from 

littee and the answers from the 
lidates below are self-explanatory.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
committee cf the Jackson Coun- 

itra! Committee will hold a meet-
frs in the Liberty Building, in 
p.day evening, the 27th, at 8 
isking all the republican candi- 
lie May primaries to meet with

ixious to unite and to strengthen 
lion in every way possible and 
►and advise with you as to how 
mght about.
'seen reason you cannot attend 
hid appreciate it if you would 
nig your support to the ticket

Republicans in the May primaries, 
¡five Committee, Jackson County

Republican Central Committee.

End electro-therapeutics 
Ira. Leighton, 153 Granite or 

Phone 153. 33— 1 mo.

WANTED— Work by ¿ompetent 
experienced janitor. All or part! 
time. WiH do anything. Refer
ences 218-Y. 32— tf

For a smooth shave 
and quick service go 
to the Shell Barber 
Shop. Ladies and 
children get your hak  
bobbed and marcel
led.

W. A. SHELL, Prop. 
>32 A". St. Ashland. Ore

LA FOLLETTE SAYS 
INDEPENDENTS GAIN

eel
ong you, 

ominated at the 
Way primary on the republican 
ticket for which I am thankful. 
And I hold out the same belief 
now as then tha t the majority 
should and must rule and am at 
all times willing to strictly abide 
by their decision. Regarding the 
office for which I aspire, will say 
that I still hold out the belief 
that the office should not continue 
ior the fifth term under the same 
management however efficient It 
may be, and should it be placed In 
my charge I shall surely exercise 
the same Judgment and efficiency 
which alone Jias brought about 
my success as an undertaker.

, Trusting tha t by your voice at 
the election polls I may be plac
ed In a position to be of greater 
service.

I truly remain,
H. W. CONGER,

Medford, Ore. 
Pd. Adv. Medford, Ore.

!>rd 
ford 
>rd
I <lfo> d 

P.nd
ishltmul

V. V. M ills, Ashland
W. C. Leever, Central Point 
8. A. Nye, Talent
Vern Pendleton, Central

Point
W. H. Crandall, Eagle Point

^ROM THE CANDIDATES
Eagle Point, Ore., Oct. 24, 1924. 
fo’iean Central Committee: I was 

Day primaries by Miss Stevens, aud
the republican central committee 

l̂y support Miss Stevens for county
support the republican ticket.

W. H. CRANDALL,
feated Candidate for Countv Clerk.

.Jackson County Court, 
sonville, Ore., Oct. 24, 1924 
ican Central Committee: Enelos- 

will find my check in the sum of
ng with the campaign expense. It 

iihle for me to be with you next Mon- 
here’s hoping that the republican 

successful on Nov. 4. With best
5, yours verv trulv,

O. A. GARDNER,
ter of more recent date addressed to 

Ur. Gardner says: “ Any rumors you 
frd with reference to my advocating 

if a democratic candidate are only cir-
njure me.”

ffice of C. E. Terrill, sheriff of Jackson 
lounty, Oregon, Jacksonville, Oct. 27, 1924 

the executive committee of the JaekSon 
Republican Central Committee—Gentlemen: 

ji called as witness before the circuit 
[d. Ore., it will be impossible for me 

hi ¡can meeting tonight. Although
Te primaries, I am still a republican 
pport the republican ticket in the

C. E. TERRILL.

Committee, Jaekson County Repub- 
Jommittee—Gentlemen: I have your 

Lst inst., and regret very much my in- 
md your meeting tomorrow night. I 
|g of the Ex-Sendee Men’s League at 
the same time that your meeting is 
kl that my presence at said meeting
|nd required.
like to have your committee feel that 

Tty accord with all of the principles of 
in County Republican Committee’s plat- 

fd 1 also can assure you that I shall support 
rwork for the requblican ticket at the coming

Election.
As you know, T had the pleasure of running for 

the office of county clerk at the May primaries, hut 
it was the will of the voters that one other than I 
receive the nomination. Miss Delilia Stevens, who 
received the nomination over me, is highly qualified 
for the office, and 1 can assure your committee that 
since the primaries I have endeavored to give her 
all of my support, and while she has no opposition 
at the coming election, I want your committee to 
know that had such opposition developed that 1 
would have been in the field supporting Miss 
Stevens.

Again assuring the Jackson County Central 
Committee of my full and hearty support, and trust
ing that the good old party will be victorious at the 
coming election, I am, verv sincerely yours,

CARL Y. TENGWALD.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Friday, October 31. Hallo

we’en.
Friday, October 31. Past Ma

tron’s Club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. A. E. Kinney.

* * *
Wo R. C. Meets—

The W. R. C. met Monday 
afternoon a t the home of Mrs. 
F. H. Walker, 419 Liberty street. 
Forty-two ladies were present to 
enjoy the afternoon, which was 
spent in visiting and fancy work. 
Dainty refreshm ents were served 
by the following, Mesdames Shaw, 
Robertson, Smith, 9tockton, Sten- 
nett, Shutts, Sugg, Swingle, San
ford and W alker.

* .» *
Entertained Royally—

The members of Aloha Chapter, 
O. E. S. Klamath Falls entertain
ed the members of Alpha Chap
ter, No. 1 O. E. S. royally Tues
day evening, when they exempli
fied the initatory work. They 
were taken into the homes and 
then given a delicious banquet. 
The group enjoyed the trip very 
much, despite the fact tha t they 
were compelled to return at 
twelve o’clock over the Green 
Springs road. Those making the 
trip were Mesdames L. S. Brown, 
F. F. W hittle, Nate Bates, Leah 
Caldwell, W alte r '  Everton, Mil- 
ton Ellis, D. A. Peterson, J. H. 
T u r n e r ,  Shepherd, Coyle, 
Messrs and Mesdames S. A. Peters, 
Sr., Henry Carter, McRae, Jack- 
son and Misses Lydia McCall, 
Ruth Osmun, Emma Jenkins, 
Georgie Coffee.

* • •
W. O. T. U. Meets—

The W. C. T. U. met at the 
home of Mrs. Davis »on Allison 
street Tuesday afternoon. A 
good crowd was present and the 
meeting was very interesting. Mrs. 
S. L. Leonard, Mrs. Bryant and 
Mrs. Lozier attended the meet
ing from Medford. Mrs. Leonard 
gave a report of her trip to the 
state convention. At this time 
she visited the Children’s Farm 
Home. In Corvallis the barbers, 
doctors and dentists give their 
services free to these children. 
Donations have been given to
ward cows and the home now has 
enough cows to supply milk for 
the children. They are well cared 
for, according to Mrs. Leonard, 
and seem to be very happy.

Mrs. Bryant gave a short talk 
on the W. C; T. U. work for the 
year. This was followed by a 
discussion of politics.

The hostess served dainty re 
freshm ents assisted by Mesdames 
Wolcott, Alice Ji'.son and Will 
Davies.

* * *
Thirty-Sixth A nniversary-

One of the most delightful an
niversary dinners of the season 
was given Saturday a t the home; 
of Mrs. Branuan, on North Main 
street when she entertained at 
dinner in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Hicks, who celebrated 
their thirty-sixth wedding anni
versary on that date, and Mrs. 
Floyd Wilkins, who celebrated 
her birthday.

.The table was prettily decorat
ed and a delicious dinner was 
served. Covers were laid for 
Messrs and Mesdames W right 
Hicks, A rthur Thompson. Floyd 
Kilkins, Earnest Hicks, Mr. Ed 
Hill and the hostess, Mrs. B ran - ' 
nan.

Andirons
AND

Fire Screens

Simpson's
Hardware

Winchester Store

ABOARD THE LA FOLLETTE 
SPECIAL, enroute to Schenectady, I 
N. Y. Oct. 29.— Senator La Fol- | 
lette In speeches along his route, ■ 
today predicted that the Progres
sive ticket would poll as heavy1 
a vote in the east as in the west, 
where it is admitted by leaders 
of the two old line parties to have 
gained much momeatum during 
the past two weeks.

Ashland, Oregon., Oct. 29, 1924 
To whom it may concern: This is to certify that 

the report that I was “ sore” because I did not re
ceive the republican nomination for sheriff is false. 
I am a republican and am supporting the ticket 
from top to bottom. Had circumstances been re
versed 1 certainly would have expected the support 

I  ^le °^er candidates. Lincoln says: “ I
|  I  know the Lord is always on the side of the right,

. » . . V A p o R u b  I  and so is the republican party.
J. J. CAMBERS.

>URNS
Cover with wet baking soda— | 
afterwards apply gently—

O ogr 1 7  M if  l io n  J a r *  U t t J  Y e a r ly

fhe Tiding'« Ads Bring Results

»»

The dinner will be long rem- 
eriibered by those who attended.

Mrs. Brannan is the host of 
Mrs. Earnest Hicks and Mrs. Art 
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Thomp
son are of North Bend, Oregon, 
and left early Monday morning 
by auto for home after án erfjoy-! 
able visit for a few day3 with rela-

• fives here. .
♦ a *

THE KNOCKER
The Devil may take the man 

who knocks,
He never was ar.y good, by Jocks; J 
He curdles the milk, he sours the

cream
He throws cold water on all your 

steam;
He never does anything else but 

kick,
’Till he makes the average person 

sick; *
But ask him what he pver did, 
And he crawls inside and shuts 

the lid.

The Devil may take the man who 
knocks,

The man who scoffs and the man 
who mocks

He’s the man who never lifted a 
pound,

A skulking, vile pestiferous hound 
Who can only growl and bark and 

bay,
And get around in the people’s 

way,
When they’re trying to do as best 

they can,
Something to benefit fellow man.

The Devil may take the man who 
knocks.

May Charon land him upon the 
rocks

In the deepest Sulphurous bowels 
of Hell,

Where the Impies sport and the 
Harpies dwell;

And let hin> kick to his soul’s 
content,

And there let hint known ’til the 
the air is rent,

’Till the towering pillars of Hell 
shall fall

And the Echoes die on its brazen
wall.

Whenever you pray— if pray you 
do—

Pray for the honest, the brave, 
and the true

Pray for the noble, the good, the 
just;

Pray for the righteous— and if 
you must.

Pray for the serpent, the wolf and 
the fox—

But the Devil may take the man 
who knocks.

SKELETON REVEALS 
OLD INDIAN MÖRDER

WATERTOWN, N. J.. Oct. 30. 
— A m urder has been discovered 
500 years after it was commited.

A skeleton of an Indian— be
lieved buried alive in the fifteen
th century, before Columbu3 
touched on the shores of America 
— has been exhumed not far 
from this city by an exploration 
party, headed by Nathan Lucas, 
authority in Indian history.

Finding of the skeleton, per
fectly preserved, in a sort of rude 
fireplace, far below the surface 
of the earth, in a s tra ta  of 
gravel, has aroused widespread 
interest among historical societies

TO THE VOTERS AND CITIZENS OF ASHLAND

Supplementary to my former statem ent as appeared in 
th i |  paper under date of October 21st and 22nd., I wish to 
say, or repeat more emphatically, that if elected to the office 
of Mayor, I will stand (as I have stood for the-pa-t 35 y e ..t\j, 
for law enforcement and a clean city.

I have always stood with the Christian aud moral i cople 
on these questions— ‘ having done all, to stand”— I am say
ing nothing against Mr. Pierce. I am simply stating for 
those who may not know and refer them to those who do 
know that I am for progress all the time, but progress does 
not rest on wide-openness or special privilege, but rather on 
decent, moral conditions and unanimous effort.

R espectfu lly ,
0. H. JOHN]

fell 102.2!

throughout New York State. i
Sand about the burial spot wa? 

as dry as if It had been baked 
in the sun. This, according to 
Lucas, kept the skeleton intact 
despite its five centuries of rest 
w ithout the protecting walls of a 
coffin.

Taken from the base of the old 
fireplace, the skeleton was placed: 
in an automobile and brought 
here for exhibition In the. Histori
cal Society Department of the In - ; 
dian Museum.

It is believed tha t the legs of 
the once-living Indian were bound 
in the trussed position in w hich; 
they were found when the Bearch-

t

FrMay, October 31, 1024

ing group discovered the remains. 
The hand of the right a rc  was 
pressed closely over the front of 
the skull.

Indications were, according to 
members of the Historical Society 
that the victim was placed In his 
grave in a prayerfu l'pose before 
the living burial took place.

Only three implements were 
found near the skeleton— one a 
sewing awl, another a polished 
bone-head ornament, and the 
third a broken awl. This streng
thens the belief that the skeleton 
is that of an Indian woman. How
ever, thia point remains to ba 
settled.

Vote 311 X NO
WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION ACT

Help to the Working Man the Important Thing
1 he advocates of this amendment are appar

ently more concerned with the creation of a vast 
fund and a powerful bureau than they are with giv
ing justice to workmen. The employers of Oregon 
have shown that they are for workmen’s compen
sation on a lair, sane and business-like basis. They 
iavor the state insurance fund as an incident of the 
law, but not as its main end or purpose. They insist 
that its defects and abuses be corrected, and that, 
like any other business institution, it be compelled 
to justify its existence by giving fair and efficient 
service. They are not willing that workmen’s com
pensation should become a political tool or a cog 
in a socialistic machine; and they are opposed to be
ing subjected, or having their men subjected, to the 
uncontrolled dictation of any man or bureau.

— Medford Industrial Accident Com piittee.

The Depositors

HE depositors are the real 
* builders of this hank. They 

make the bank possible ami there 
is no success for this bank which 
does not depend upon the success 
of its depositors.

The Citizens Bank of Ashland
Ashland, Oregon

The people 
of Oregon have a

$40,000,000
DAMAGE CASE

against the state 
income tax law ,
Here are the facts: '

Recorded Damage Due to State Income Tax
8 Timber purchaaaa cancelled or im p e n d e d .... ............................ $18,000,003

11 Construction of lumber milla, towns, logging campa and log
ging railways abandoned or suspended. .........................................  7,875,000

S2 Other industrial investments cancelled or suspended.................  4,578,000
One year’s operating payroll on foregoing items........................ 5,680,000

8 Dicincorporationa, $4,60ó/XKl capital. Damage listed 1/10 only 460,600 
10 Actual removals from the otate, including loss of only one

year’s payroll .......................... ...............................................................  2,440,250
22 Threatened removals, including losa of only one year’s payroll. .2,218,500 
31 Cases as to which definite amounts are not available, but which

amount to  many millions; damage listed as..................................  q
34 Cases still under investigation; would amount to many mil-

boas ; damage listed as.............  ..................................... .. _  . . . .  o
21 Thich removal or Investment elsewhere was

‘ beentauaod by the income tax but which can
not be verified m writing; damage listed a s .................................. 0

- —————
TOTAL RECORDED DAMAGE..........................$41 ,252 ,350

JL T O O  I  k * *e «»«mined the signed statements and 
w exhibits upon which the foregoing tabulation 

u  based and find that the total of $4i,2S2,3SC is a conservative 
esn-nate of damage properly attributable to the state income tax 
as a determining factor in influencing decision against Oregon in
vestment tn the cases listed. W e also find that many additional 
amount» could have been include justifiably in the total, so that, 

ev“ V allowance for possible overstatements in individual 
items Hated, the actual loss of investment attributable to the state
income tax is materially in excess of $40,000,000.

FRANK E. ANDREWS, •
CHARLES H. STEWART,

*•' BEN SELLING.
-  CHRISS A. BELL,

J. K. GILL.

VOTE November 4th to remove 
this millstone from Oregon’s neck!

KILL
THE S ^ T E  INCOME TAX

Vote 312X Yes

i  '■ '< '
|< V ---------


